Winners of the 4-State Dairy Days are eligible to attend the National Dairy Quiz Bowl held every November in at the North American International Livestock Exposition in Louisville, Kentucky.

The North American International Livestock Exposition features entries from all over the United States and Canada with an estimated economic impact of $11.6 million (*University of Louisville 2001 Economic Impact Study*) and hosts approximately 225,000 visitors every year. Livestock competitions are held for dairy cattle, dairy goats, llamas and alpacas, draft horses, quarter horses, swine, sheep, Boer goats and beef cattle. The exposition hosts seven major youth judging contests including the 4-H Dairy Quiz Bowl, as well as Eastern National 4-H Horse Roundup, Youth, Junior College, and Senior Collegiate Dairy Judging Contests, National Collegiate Livestock Judging Contest, National 4-H Livestock Judging Contest, Junior College Livestock Judging Contest and the National 4-H Poultry and Egg Conference.

**WHO:** One Team – Winner at the Four State Dairy Days in Bentonville. Team delegation shall consist of four team members, up to two alternates and up to two volunteer leaders or extension personnel serving as coaches.

**WHEN:** Early November – usually first weekend.

**WHERE:** North American International Livestock Exposition
Kentucky Fair & Exhibition Center, Louisville

**COST:** National trip expenses to be covered if funding is available. Contest registration expenses and hotel expenses are separate.

**APPLICATION INFORMATION:** Registrations made from the Little Rock state office and must be received by October 1 by the Department of Animal Sciences, Ohio State University, Columbus. A set of 35 or more contest questions/answers must also be submitted by October 1.

**CONTACT:** Steve Jones
Associate Professor – Animal Science
Cooperative Extension Service
P.O. Box 391
Little Rock, AR  72203
(501) 671-2067
sjones@uaex.edu